
1 Ait 1Icn say about the Pftates of
Penzmnce bs that 1 hope I'm thbis lrel when i
bit one hund1 eq.

Forget that tbis play b Vtorian, forget
tha this play is a lght opera, ibis tte baby.
bs asbouncy anadenergetlc as. anytblng
Rager and Harnmerstein ever p ut out.

The wbo ile production ifall togethe
and slips over you and envetp oulk
somne half-drunken sumber a trance-like
experlence itht eaves you a Lt weepy and
wesk-kneed after the show,The 4theatre-like sets ,th -thç weird
shapes and cokours purie6 and blue cows
for exampie) added ta imaginative lightlng
and clevér use of space combine Into the
obvioustydeamnlike quality of thistlneflick.
And 14s Dolby souind wraps arourid you
1k somne ugty blind date. Ths is one movie
where you corne up for air, flot only coke,

and tispd e cas stands out-like the crown
jewe at thse cheap. bauble sheif of the

Woolco downtown. Kevin Kline (pirate
Kfmg) smiles and grins flash ing those teeth
ard harm it up jusi enough ta gave a
credible comic performance without over-
doing it Classy and funny at the same trne,

Ayon-Goucho Marx (wlîhou the stoop).
Agela Lansbury (Ruth) is spitfire,

bamacles and lavender soap that pricâtes,
shocks your senses and sitl cornes up
smeiing like your mnother's flower patch.
What a voie on ibis broad (and with 41
movies, 13 stage productions, and 26-T.V.
shots need we say more.

Then we have a model rnajar-ictor by
the namne of Gerg Rose (Ma jor-General)
who stammners and~ stutiers bis way through
the heari and souls of mnean pirates afi
Gateway reviewers alike. Rose's rubbe
tongue is matched only by Ton yAzi's (the
Sergent) rubber bdy as he boogies,
stitters and bouncesfrom set ta set inîwhaî
you'd swear are impossible cotitortions for,
any creature with bon-es, a real double-
jointed treat..*And for lovers at heart we have Rkex

Smith (FrediericO and 'Elda Ronstacit
(Mab.e) two fine voices., nice actingJnd

.fret cafmandsex appeal oh both si es.
heetwo fted the sets wlth their kisses

and melted pancake makeup with their
glances: nice cbemistry, thèse two should
team up a arsoon.

vealtherfilm jgelled with oreat.
success, 1 me*an some, of these dance
numbers verged on the tremendous,
bodies flyng alSoer the place with nover a
collision (If orily our air trafi à controliers
were half ibis good).

One of the better, more intelligent
films about, flawless on ail counts. Not
many films of ibis quality corne by in any
gîvenr year, but on çpefltng night- onlyaden people sat throuèh iiiFWhai
waste. See tNs movie, you Il be surprised (I
wM)sIL - - -- ý-,7-

Another Slugfest.in Edmonton
Doui and the*qsp
Convention 'inn $oualh Saoo.o

by Los Dayes
Doug Bennetand thie boys returnedto

Edmontoni last Sunday eveniag 10 promote
their latei LP -- Music for the liard of
Thinking (RCA).

As usual Berinét Save it ait hè couid
buit hwasn'tenought toovercomfe ttecoid
uerile, depressing uniformity of the seating
arrangement of the Convention Inn
Baliroorn. if anyone bas any influence in
this îown sheorhe had beir SOt Upoff her
or bis butt and convince iomeonçwe ai ihe,
Convention Inn ta move those chairs. It ls

pretty damn bard ta get an audience
aroused if tbéy fegr blows f rom behind for

As fr Bnnetandhis Skgs, they have a
better future wiîb vldeo than lve pefor-
mance. Best bot is the LP will hoid the
attention span longer.

Openlng aci David Ravea and the
Escortswarmed up tbe audience wlîh their
hlgh-energy performânce. It sbouldn>t b.
toc, %,n betore tii... lads g et their due

»When Vvn
the w>r1d'S tastlcst-pizza,

1 slmply go tu Boston.
chieal.11ýwwWiz- SpmiImn. ge<'grophv echr

Easy tolNd.,IsB to
Easy ta lie Pzz
For hat pizz. t Gooid food

Coldbýevc!nflws.put us on
Wamsiles. gthe Uicap.

T)eres no taste 1Me i!

10854, 82 Avenue
or any of the other
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SELECTIO
Nominations Have Been Reopened for
Trhese Thrie Positions Only

University Athietic Board (UAB)
VP Men's Athietios
Presidenit, Womnen's Athletics
VP Womnen's Athletics

NOMINATIONS CLOSE MONDAYI AT 5 PM

For further information, please contact the S.U.
Returning Office (Roamn 271 SUB) or the Receptionist,
SU Executive Office (Room 25e SUB). a_______
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